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lhe Black Butcher-bird, Cftcticus quoyi, could always be seen
ard heard. Every bird seen was in t}le black phase. From other
observations all over Cape York Peninsula the brown phase v/ould
seem to tte a rarity. It is noted that neither Barnard or Mclennan
make any mention of a bird in the browtr phase. One nest at some
30 fect in a big Paperbark was found. I obsew€d this bird dissecF
jng a green tree frog with delicate distaste, clearly some parts must
be unpalatable. The bird was well aware of the value of a fork to
hold ils pley while dismembering it but mfortunatcly a frog is too
slippery atrd has no skull to hold it in a fork and it slipped out tiEe
alter time. But instinct had not given tho Butcher-bird the hint that
if one put one's foot on the prey the job could be easily done.

Local movemenl rnd netting of the Yellowhqmmer.-Although
the bird movements which take Dlace in the south of the North
Islad of New aland arc few, they include a local movement of
the Yellowharnmer, Embeiza citrine a, a species of bunting. In
that area the Yellowhammer is rare in the summer, judging from
obscrvations made in the Upper Hutt Valley from 1957-1965, and
jr the Wellington Peninsula, twenty miles away, mostly from
1946-1956. At UDDer Hutt in the summer I found the Yellow-
hamrner in song on)y at half-mile intervals along the Hutt River,
and in three hundred acres of suitable habitat alons the nearbv
Walarikei Rive' it was al\o scarce. uirh an average-of six birds
in song annually for six seasons. In the Wellington Peninsula, I
found that thc species was rare and local in summer in the North
Makara, Makara, and South Karori Valleys, as was also the case
on a walk of several miles on Decembcr 29, 1948, thrcugh
Gollans Valley, Eastbourne, across Wellington Harbour, where I
counted less than ten birds in song.

However, at Upper Hutt and Wellington, the Yellowhammer
became abundant from autumn to sping, forming flocks of up to
a hundred birds in suitable places. At Upper Hutt it had two peaks
of abundance, in the autumn and early winter, and again in spring,
as in true migatior\ but its numbcrs rcached only a single peak
in the Wellington Pe nsula in the same pedods. In autumn and
early winter at Upper Hutt the Yellowhammer flew from the east,
in small parties, mosdy south-west or west towards Wellington, but
it did not fly back east in spdng in such groups. At Wellington it
began to appear in runbers in builFup areas in April, the inner
city parks in May, and wha es in June, but it left those places
in October. At Upper Hutt the Yellowhammer left the town area
in Novenber.

Finally the Yellowhammer was common in spring one year and
rare in another in ihe south of the WaimraDa between the town-
ship of Feathenton and a large lake. Frcm a number of obser-
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vations made in recent years I found it was rare in that locality in
Iate summer. but not so rare in autumn.

The following observations, made at Upper Hutt, relate to the
us of a mist-net set 1() catch this species for banding. I caught the
Yellowhammer from time to time in a mist-net set in my garden
with small trees and shrubs. but I found it difficult to net under
otler conditions. For instance, on the morning ot May 25, 1964,
in good weather, I set a net in the open, well away from gardens,
near tall trees, to catch buntings fecding in dry grass. Soon it
became aDDarent that thc net would not take them or tlat site,
in contrasl to the garden, so I tried, with my wife's assistance, to
gentty flush ihem fuom the grass into tbe net. However, the birds
flew away to the trec tops and would not approach the net. I
rcsited the net that same morning, after the failure, well away from
those trees, but again without catching birds l thereforc con-
cluded that the Ycllowhammer can be caught in nets in gardens
with small trees and shrubs, but less readily elsewhere.-H L.
SECKER, Upper Hutt, N Z.

N O T I C E

The Council of the soulh Alrican O.nithological Society has decided to

THTRD PAN AFRICAN ORNITHOLOGICAL CONGRESS

in March. 1969.

The Conere\q will be held in the Kruger Narional Pa'1. by krn.l permi'.ion
ot rhe NctioDal Park\ BoarJ of I ru\leeq, probsbly at Pteroriu' Kop.

Anyone interested in atlending should notify:
The Hor. Secretar, S-A.O.S.,
c/-, Percy Filzpal.ick Inslitule,
U.iversity ot Cape Town, Rondebosch. C.P. South Africa.

Further inlorbation will be sent as it becomes .lailable.


